A comparison of skilled nursing facility rehabilitation treatment and outcomes under Medicare managed care and Medicare fee-for-service reimbursement.
This article compares the rehabilitation treatment and outcomes of Medicare managed care organization (MCO) and fee-for-service (FFS) patients in skilled nursing facilities (SNFs). Data on 514 MCO patients and 420 FFS patients treated in four for-profit Southern California-based SNFs between June 1996 and September 1998 were analyzed with bivariate and multivariate regression models. After controlling for time since onset and other sociodemographic and health status characteristics, Medicare MCO patients were found to receive significantly fewer therapy units and have significantly shorter lengths of stay in rehabilitation programs. The findings may be the result of more global differences in the trajectories of care among MCO and FFS patients treated in SNFs, yet they highlight critical issues related to the spread of Medicare managed care in nursing homes and the dynamic between MCO and FFS reimbursement systems.